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TheGREATEST! The GRANDEST and the VERY BEST! iCELLNO I

I[0 The GOD OF DAY, on the Morning of

Tabfrsaavfovr.a so REDRIVER
at ALEXAT..1IA, will pale bel fre tile rival splendor of BAR-

.t"r & Co's gorgeous, glittering, glowing, shin--
mneing, magnificent aud most bewildmring . CORPOATED 1

rf STREETVAS -
As the ~t-echoin cannon proclaims the approach of enseanguined, Chai. P.Trurw,..

mighty War, soa es this Grand Street Pageant (which, like the can- ChIa.W. Dirni,....

non, powerful in itself, i still hut the instrument of war) proclaim the MI. N. Weod,...... Si

eoRuing of this VAST, GIGANTIC ENTER.PRISE, whose moving
masses jar the trembling earth, whose mighty eahva, greater than

the tent of Mars, unfold only under thi outspread shade of white- Comp,,set of l'.".wir

wiged, Pence, and brings joy, pleasure and amusement from tie fair S ameI'is
lains of Wonderland, and crilositius of Nature and of Art fvror be-

150 Sta. rFerKfrnlersl DRAYAGE, STORA
Stars of first magnitude all! First in order and in stellular merit wO MISSION.
name the celebrated artist, MADAME DOUKRILL, the laurel

crowned Empress of Equestrian." Sle proudly wears the title un- OFFICE: No. 48 C

tia undisputel and untarnished. This famous lady is the roost fearlesn (no Tau

intrepid and dashing Bareback Bider in the entire world to-day. M.L.SC0

Miss EMMA LAKE, who holds a like proud and deervedly be- Augn 1. S

.towed title as thie "Queen of the Side-Saddle." A buwitchingly bean- lEt
tiful and graceful rider, who has no equal as a Iorne-woman.- .. l.i. 1l l Eilll

Miss JENNIE BOWERS, Australia's Artist Daughter, who with

her flying steeds, brought from her holme in the Antipodes, awakens MRS. M.
wonder and delight, is also without an equal in her specialties. rnanlTi

Mr. ROBERT sTICKNEY, the impereonatorof theArena, the won-
derful Master of the Horse, the best General Athlete and Rist Versa- -cmr

tile performer living, Graceful and daring, outrivaling all rivalry rhld anS Beal
A bfot others too numerods to mentioni-Athletes, Gymnasts, Con.

tottionist, Wrestle Poer•. Gladiators, Antipodeans, Equilibritls,

=c2obas, AerialistsniyollatS, Bicyclists, Ticyclisat, &c. Togeth- 'IRESS-MA

at with tie iAg fri, Ladies ad
ArtielesA Zephyr Wuloyal Japanese Circus of 20 TroupesE 'A"

A larger number of Star Artists than any other ten shows. M- r.n ly .eefitedl.
CHAS .EWERS, the wonder of the Antipodes, in hi, fearlesa rifng

leaping and tumblig, and his entire all-star Circus, composed of d TOB PRINTING

blnts of artist friam the other emini-spherl deocriptloln ea
Containing 100 cages of living wild ani. thlloffice.

U AMM03i M nale, an unnerot' specimens never bafore
ibited, baa had added this year, at an eno'nnos expense, . g.ap- S H O R

tiedeep-sea narim, ntbini on ofthdep.legraph
The gat e ephant, XERES weighlt tn ton.. n Tl a
Asoool of gants-Ketenao. the Zulu giant, thor largest m.an y-n

r a giant l, m lage I an ordinary elephant,a gant ostrioh, &. Shomt tamf..

DON'T FAIL TO SEE ITL u.s T,
Itis the resit 8Bow on Earthb Wilt alo zlibitatMAX porter. Pilum.6
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